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DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

Toronto's Great Fllture,
It is with justly pardouable pride that

the citizens of tho Queen City look upon
the niagnificent position which tho City
of Toronto new occupies as the first City
of tlîis great Dominion, taking front rank
as it dees, ainong the foreniost cities of
this vast continent.

THIRTY YEARS AGO ANiD NOW.
~Vathirty years ago, would have had

the hardihoocl to venture the assertion
that such gyreat attaiaments were even
possible, sud yet to-day we behold tiieni
an indesputably accomplishied faut.
Steadily as the sunshine of prosperity
and developmeut has descended upon aourIDA N ID S URV EY O RS fair Dominion, so as with sympathetie

flPAUGITTrirrMFN-1t-r

BAY STRE ET.-A handeorno brick and
eut stone frouted warchouse, four stories
aud basenient, lcascd for a tarinof ycars to
first-claus tenants. Buildings cover the
wv'Jole lot wvich ie 31xI18, witla lane in roar.
A first-clase investmoaat, as jýroperty on this
street is steadily advancing in value. Pricu
$35,000. (229).

CZAR STREET.-A block of 12 new solid
brick housei, eonveniently planned, al
rnbodern iniprovenients, furnaces, close to
Yonâge Streot cars. An Ai investient.
Good unenoumbercd- farua or city property
talion ini exohange for equity, wvhic1 je
$33.000. Cati for particulars. (697).

DANFORTH AVENU-E.-A magnificently
situatcdl block of land coinprising about 11
acres, on the corner of Danforth Avenue and
one of the leading streets, will subdivido
splenaidly into a frontago uf 2.700 fcut, and
yield a very hianfsoane profit This prop.
erty is offercd en bloc. Eor f iait particulars
ealu or write. (283).
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wealth of tlîis great city kept paco tiiere-

Offce-Room '«"j," First Fîoor, with, until with foundations laid broad
Toronto Arcade. and deep it lias beconto the great Coîi-

YONGE STIZEET, . - TORONTO. niercial and MLýanufacturing centre of the VICTORIA STREET. - TOR<ONTO.
'Wlephone 1079. Domiinion of Canada.

SPLENDID TRANSPORTATION FACILTIS.JNVESTMENT PROPE RTIES The wise forethouglit which lias secured Tephone 2:1:56.
FOIC SALE te ,anificent Railway and Transporta-f~DNA TET etTrnoJn

McCUIG MAIWtRNG, tion facilities whiclh the City of Toronto tion.-A ver3 valiablo business block. con.
McCUALG MAINWAING, I lias already maade it the sisting of 4 stores and offices. Buildings

enjoysarc of sol id brick, thoroug1l ly ell built, are
18 VICTORIA. ST. TOlIONTO, great distributing' centre -for the Doînin- 3 stories biigh, steani beatcd, ana are wvell

ioan ostogr vdec f0ii and profitably rentedl. This is one o! the
ZD best properties li the Jnrtion, and vill

147 ST. JAMES ST. bIONTREAL. could lie nroduced than thie fact, that the steadIilcre-ase iluvalue. Soute oxchiango
Arneicanraiway iagatesand in good intproved or unimprovcd propcrty

great A eia ala igae n would bc takeon ln part payment ef equity,
ADEAID STEETEAS-Ner Yngocapitalists are keenly alive and constantly whac-h ies $30,000. Cali fer further par.

street a very valuablo block o! ffcslns-on the alert to tîike advaîîtage of so profc-as.(12)
hold, abolit 40 years te run, offices are con. itable a field for thle eapoyCIf ne- AFRU VNE.CoetoBo
stantly Woalrented, ana 3yiold an annuai i viet ner Aewargo bo&VENUE 4,oset cod
rontal ef $5.000. This le a nxost desirable prise and Capital. bickwousoaofg12blok,. This propety i ll
contral property, and will pay handsome per. AbrickXNEAR uoue gof 12antmoindis oyiebaud
contago. Cali for partieulars. (20.) àGRsoniTAY ETR.e prt o.Po $20.000. (d443). and

]3L001 STIIE ET WEz-ST.-Thbat fine block of Capital naturally seeks aud centeres iii oapoft rce$000
land lying iutncediately south of tboeflCW the great cornmercial cities, and se'it. is IT NAV UE -A. block of teneent
Ossington avenue Firo Hall, aud haviiag ai property, couiprising 21 blises, always
frontago on Bloor streot et 100 fe-et,1 Lysa hat..ntoney lias coutinued te flow inito rncd 1u yielding an nnnual rentai o!

deph o 15 fet e lac.,wihou dobtthe City of Toronto duriixg the past years $1,860. The lot, 200.x200. le alono Worth the
the îLbst site for a block et stores in. that 0 rioaskeda. Somaeoxohan ge would borapidly grewang sctioni. Tho very beet et and will continue te do se with ever ini- i tan Pic 200(1)
ternis wil1L e niado with parties intending ereasiug volume during the years which aion r 2,0.(1)
to build, sud the price is riglit. Caîl for i
prioc aud partioulais. (16.) are te corne, finding safe and profitable, MNG STREET EAST.-À businsss block

IILOR SREE, WST.-eryfin co- exploattut.comirsing 4 stores aud 3 dwelling bouses,
urLOOR STE gEeicTia f-orecino! sor-es, Badien.ail well rented and yiclding an annual
nu erl syt )a oî san o blc fstoren.siPwl, pehre ty revenne of S1,401. Would tako somae prop.

an wuï py a lad s n nvs inet i ae PwliI peoircn erty froc fromn encumbranco in exchiange.Çall for prico and ternis. (16.) delivered in Englaud, strongly advised1 Price 518,000, Yàortgage 38,000. (703).
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